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Dillingham-lBouye Senate race big election issue
UN YASn NAMED 
IAIN SPEAKER OF 
CDC CONVENTION
FMhion. Tolort Show* 
Aftomoon AHractiom 
Of O^c- 9 Annual Evont

—Denver aUcriney Minoru 
innounoed as the main 
the annual or al

Central California Diitrict 
scheduled' for Dec 9 at 

Preaie Elk* Lod<e. 5090 £. 
^ Caoyoo Rd. He is curTenil.v 
■tfiain-Plains District Council 
prinao and widely kno«-n as one 
Oe principals in the famous 
^ supreme court case oo eva-

____.___ ___ For many, "HaHemi"
•------ --------------— public faciliue.s. bave been speciallv created lor

memoratwf the lOOtb anniversary The courts have voided arbiirarx them
fi, t ^ sK. . votin* Since the wartime Pair C.-npt^-

—------- --------——- -,->n “dur ipcoi Practices Commission was
were heia ust ^turday <Sept 22i proce** ' m the iudictal treaunem disbanded, there has been no na- 
ai the magnilicem Unroln Me- of all Americans and have sus- tianal legislatioe guaraflieemg «m-
moriai here m Xbe nauoa % capital uined the right'of Negro add. other ployment on the baris of Qualifica-
-s sptmsored I5 Americans to nerve on Juries, etc. tiacis. and not of race, color, creed.

tis- This Adminktration 1* deatoo- or national origin Srnne citie.s

RepresentaUve to the United Na
tions. IS among our nation's most 
eloquent orators.
Judge .Maraball. of fhe United 

Stales Court of .Appeals, as coun- Proc 
*el for <he........................................

Minoru Yasui
• to the eonveniton speak- 
year. Bill Hosoka«-a. also 

> nVer.
t.- CCDC conveatian will be pre- 

by a Do-bost dinner on Satjr- 
lugbt. Dec. 9. at the Presno 
ivnda to 'oumnaowb

a baMness meeting win foV

women r^ircsentatives at t 
council nteeting at Freew 
-. On. 14. 2 pm.
talent sboa. u-faicta was . 

■rated into the convention f< 
last year. wUl foDow the 
« show. Ben Nakamura, CC- 
Ut vice-chairman, is eonven- 
i.*eneral chatfman.

... CCDC gc^ toumameet will 
r. Id out of Presno for the first 
at North Kem golf course la 
-stield on Sunday. Nov. 25. 
Bakersfield:. JACLhosting.
1 Shrmaanki. COX: chair- 
announced the aivointment 

> . James Nagatam <Delano> 
uiifiC Citixcn diatriet chair- 

and Mlkio Uchiyama 
■eri as membership district 
:nao._______________ ■

1^ Wishington Newsletter; by Mike Mesaoke
Emancipation Proclamation

Appropriately enough, the two Belds 
pnocipkl speakers for the day the « 
were AdUi -Slev-ensqp of lUinais sUledAdUi -Slev-ensqp u. 
and Tburgood Marshall 
York.

Attomey 
Amenca's ir 
lens and our country’s I

This Administration u demon- or 1 
strating vigm-ous action is *everal Sui 
' '' uphold the decUraUons of acp 

courts aod
conceded, have .

object K-es
_.“.ed taws and ordinances 

implement Uieir orlv meaningful federal statulei 
............................... i-en'1

in dud mg
strictly enforced, will even begin 
to providr decent Jobs at dei 

use .eauemai i_ongre«. nave Been wages for many AmerlcaDs 
most reluctant to enact appropri- across Utc land.
M lepslauon to imjdement tM And. as the congressional elec- 
only the bis^ic decision.the ti*. draw neaiwr. together with 

*^“1A^. ^ Sute aod local etections. thete are
Tith and ISih ^eodmeois. both „,ny ^ lerriiorv of
the outgrowth oT the same war defeated Cbofederaie States 

EmancipaUoo America which, by terror and
the Advancement of Ctdoeed Peo- • ♦ ♦ JrSr*

*. RU?*T»«a> years after the
... are . . , . _

mockery of the Su^eme Court'* 
tine aod

I Continued on Page-21
ces.1—before the naUno's bigtaqs^l CiTUi/7n 'Deep South of the 
Irtbunal^th* Supeem# Court of^ old Confederacy^ either still.. ■■■■■■». IJ2K O
Uimed Stales. .
Thus centennial of the land^nark closed aii<

Court decision seven 
years ago. fno«t of the 

■ ■ ’ ~ “ of

closed to Negro children 
1 uie iano4nsrK closed ailo 
ling American Uoo. In tl 
eat significance 4ast Satun

groups and to others shals were attempUag to enforce 
who would advance the cause of a cou.n order that the Sute Uni-

... .Jlogether ta >*t>id mSegrii 
American Uoo. In the Sute of Mississippi. 

•la.st Saturday, Unit ' -
human dignity and decency . versity admit a qualified Negro 

student And. is many dues of the 
North and Midwest, as public 

. schools opened for the regular 
egaled uMter^. schools were segregal

rights
United States but tl 
of tV work!. TTus does 
Kur^i

lorld- TTvui does not mean 
l^ii ri^U and equal oppor- 
are -the heriugr of every

’i^

been is-itnessed in the'area'5 civil of the races.
and llberues. not only m the ‘ Since 1M9. the Unitfd.SUtes has 

igbout most deciardd that the courts could not 
s not mean be used to enforce racially restrici 
qual oppor- lise covenants on bousing. .And yet. 

tunities 'are the heriugr of every almost everywhere in lt>e land, 
human being—far fro.-n it. But. member* of minority races en- 
both here and throughout roost of counter some difficulty in buying 
the world, we are cloier to those a home wherever and whenever 
ideals than ever before The Uni-: 

o of Human 
by the United 

. the minimum 
to be hoped for in the immodiate 
future and serves as the Inspiratjon 
to continue the. common effon 
towaid equalitv and dimity.
Only in those nations and among 

those peoples undfer the dnminauan 
of ruthless, toulitarian. impenalts- 
Uc communism are there less hu
man froedom and liberty than a 
eenlucy ago in these same areas 
The recent independence gained 

>— ‘0 many former coloaial lerri- 
t U perhaps the single roost'

- • drive
tocie* U perhaps the sin 
dihnlauc evidence of tt 
Uft-aroNrauality among rr
WHILE PEBHAP8 the greatest 

progress in this field has been evi
denced here >« the United Sutes. 
much remains to be doaie. ■
The courts have been most ag

gressive in striking down racul 
dUeriminetinn in its many aspect* 
and in asserting the rights of in
dividual* to equality ol, Uvatroeni 
and opportunity. The courts have 
held uncoostituUnnal segregatioo 
in Its many forms—in puhlit

'%fjk ^oojd
lawsuits in JULY ARE INDECENT

was reputed to be even toiler.> 
By WILLUM MABLTANl Simple memories of SeatUe re-
IBaOMal 3rd Vice l*T«*de*t main for me: The chaste beauty 

- .... of Mt Rainier dominating the
------------------...ved. Juggled. glimmering Lake

tpQoed — to the point that 1 w,,iun«on <is oM Denny Hall .vei 
ally purchased standing*): watching Frankie AV
Seattte to leave Philadeiphla 
rriday a.m.. July 2T. the ear- 
' -Pliable opportunity tor me. ^ exuberance of 

Thuraday several uiwxpect- Saturday night
bert's ''raxtJe daale" passi 
the stadium: the frantic, fnislrai- 

■ Jackson Streei
and food hopes glaring neon It^ts aod lust

24 yean
■ wav n( an expia...

_____ Jrom the JAC
Kn-uon in Seattle On* past Jul

c ^
likes of whic

24 years, vanisbea. j-ve never________ ,
ha « by way of an expianatwo York, 'Frisco and Tt*yo.
- • - -- ..--t Seattle Is she *na a* I remm-my absence fro

her then* Some t^l
' quMtioo for myse^' 

< OPthud vice-pre^ port — _____ .
hniOB is Uao owed publicly U AFFTBMATIWi 
a Tom T9maki who worked A MANDATE 
«haJ of the candidaiy With

.vour ewner. aa.vonc can “
.. h. ^ f « U» S.-
AS I LAST ttoPAl Board was put forth. Sl^ld
lEA HDf . . . there be any "chips falling where

a»ey maV' to the future, then per-
» 'ume was May. 194L With a han ttii* sttteroent may help to- 
^ o! resigned bearilderment. wa^ understanding.

fjtihtv and a sad adven- ]t was understood, and an man- 
• >ft the U of w. I Ea^rn thstnet• - -... -MV w VI ". -v-.»pus dated v,- — —-

Swtsk to Je*»-e for’'Pinedaie- CiuncU chapters m pwttmg forth 
eaaebiste ----------^ Fresno, California! when- their 

^t certatoly ccnfirmcd thi 3oard. that tote to the the c*ndidate
JP thai u was thi ralsiii.'cefltor duty- was to the NaOanM^aniM-
P* trorld I- - itoo. Slated neBalively.

X was 4rftnnel.v w_ _______________ .. EDC;
had ahravs becA the epi- dxiate was *ftiux*l.v not promote
— - (or the parpoae of seeking an.y sc-

n*h regional advantages. In^*''*- 
St the ditinci 

whatetei' f^uwd wary T&r the .slick 1— wary ________
shobai-oln*". The Smith council 

2 f**r the watertron: repre- helps 1
me an engioaMing mar- organuBtion 

J*» fwely next to Ike ta!la*t with BDCi ’.zrzLJ

BuadMg«

PLACER COUNTY aOAT 
WINS FAIR THEME PRIZE

Fair theme of "Adventure* New 
and Old", the Placer County JACL 
entry in the fair parade Sept. 13 
Vcm the theme prize.

Thousand* lined High St. along 
the route to the fairground to see 
le parade wOdt bad more than 
» entries.
The four-day festivity and dis

play of agricultural arcomp)-«I 
nu 1* managed by Bunny Ni 
tawa of Newcastle. How^ Ni 
: is one of the fair director
Iwala mum on sHe 
of new jr. college

.ATWATER —The s offered bv
• CUV of Atwater for the new 
■reed Junior C:

vairmiin*of the boaid for toey Buddy Iwa-Merc.
•very
la, chaii................
school soon to-be established 
Kowevwr, In a talk Jast week in 

which lie reported on toe progre** 
<>r college planning to a group 
Winton and Atwator Lion.*. Iwau 
would not cormnit himself 
But he sad be believed it would 
1- a long time before any decision 
made on toe site.
Iwata suud junior colleges are 

becoming a more important part 
■ m evi 

900 1
attend toe new' coUege alien it 
cpeo.'< : and that does not include 
Ail Force personnel.'' be added 
The state law requires a minimum 
alteadance of 400 at junior college*.
Iwata. active Uviagstoo-Merced 

J.ACLer^ wa* named chairman 
when he received the most votes 
when the board was elected in a 
district balloung aevetal month* 
ago.

U'l Tokio urban 
renewal panel topic

UDS ANGELES—"Urban Reoewal 
Program fur Li'l Tokio' is toe sub
ject of a panel discussioo spon
sored b> the West Jertersoo 
crauc Club and toe D 
Busines*meh'» Assn 
Bldg.. Room 909. 125 Well 
on Friday. Oct. 5, 9 p.m.
Meeting will center ansand a 

class pro)ect underUkes by atu- 
dents'in city and regional planning 
at the Univ. of Southern California 
Financial »upp«irt for the projeei 
wa* provided m part by toe Li’l 
Tbkio bosinessmea, tollowmg toe 

I zoDiag laws AaDgc for LiT

PresidjoofMontereT 
language school to 
Irain all personnel
Pro9r»m b*9«n in 1941 
to tooch Niaoi Nihonse

terey In 1946 to 
tian of Japanesi 
guage persooneL 
a consolidated X 
insUtute for aU L 
personnel.

A Stan on building 
for this new school 
at Monterey Bresidio 

result ■
effort* by Sen Thomas H. Ei|cfad 
‘R.. Calif.i. to have toe defense 
departrerat unify its instructfonaO 
program.
An inUa) approoriatinn of I 

000 for a kmg-planaed.dormknry 
ha* ju*’. been voted by Codgras; 
in'the current year's military ooc 
structioe money hill.

ig it in totthe project after rejecting 
two previous years when 
foroia senior senates reccii 
reuse Department assurances tha 
all service language school* wouW 
be eimbioed at Monterey 
.. The House which fand aaBrovet*
but the fund was restored to thr 
mvJiury approprtaUoo bill during 
a Joint House-Senate eonferencf 
The coSerees agreed to a rood, 

version of toe
;ucb^l reported that tlw 

drlensc authorities now con tern 
plate a five-year program, costing 
93t* miiliae icr provide adequate 
.school' facilities.

Tlie Monterey language seboo 
DOW' operate* clarsct 
guage* -

Hawaii canpaign 
aHrads naNoiial, 
global attenHoii

HONOLULU-Democrat Dan loo- 
uyr and Republican 
Bam. conteoding for

ra: I
and Republican Beti DiUmg 

■ _ ‘ Senate
aeat being .vacated 
Oren £. Lo^, are providing a 
eonicst fun of interest for the Hs- 

ate Tbe race has

eat* and 
r It I* i

gret* may 
Emd. the post fo^^especially im
portant. But what seems to give 
Sir contest drama and color is tor 
•triking difference in the appear
ance. personality, bacfc^tiund and 
•ulloofc of toe two determined can
didal

senior vice . 
trial empire. Ben. 46. 
t«x> and one quarter tnehe* tall, 
and weighs 290 pounds.

'i95.w
BeR DilUn^uin

Istamrs Japaaese 
preBappeari ' 
tobepro-^

tMo, they would open tire and 
. shoot bmek and forth

But never once was there an 
employee of tlw road. Japnacee 

a or otherwise, who foiled i> carry 
<on. tr ahe toowed asy mdiBatfok 
: to do other than hi* yib aed do 
' It wf« Hfo faithfully and slay on 
' It 17. JA 19 hours out of the 2a. 
; 1 m >st say they ' the Nikkei - ccr- 
umN fotivered s square )eb to 
the United Sute* '

It was not t^ DfBfogham* whu 
brought this lestiaMAy. givco In 
caoftdence to public attoitlna 
They do art mention it. Bist cine* 
It IS kanwa. n wiil he remarfenhie 
if the NUdwi. on eleetloa day. tar- 

CoBtmuad on Fage'2i
r of tbe 
n U».toe Officers

______ ........... On Pesrl
Harbor pay. he went oo active 
Army duty as second Ueutenant 
Assigned to varous
awarded the Bronze SUr tor out
standing servlcd under enemy firt 
during tbe asseait on Ssipnn Re- 
laaied from active duly as a major 

■ - (, -

Into-to testify
prominent persons hnd testified 

agamst tbe Nikkei: There was talk 
oTtoiptong thousands of Nikkei la 
tbe 'Mainland, and of quaranUmag 

remafoder on the Island of U 
nal tor tlw duratioo of tbe war 
h was even seriously proposed thai 

Nikkei be banished from Ha-,

in the UB Air Fom Reserve* 
Dan has an apecial appeal for 

toe Nikkei, who number about one 
third of tbe total voter* in Hawaii, 
perhaps because they can more 
easily tdentlfy tbeinsrivei wnh 
him. They like his colorful per 
sonaliiy and dynamic, oratory. 
They are proud of his war record 

' of his dlitfoctkni. as'the nrsf 
dad to Oengrass 
have a friedd in Dm.

a tri 
Nik

9 graduated from exclusive 
Punahou preparatory school and 
-Harvard Between IB2S and IMS'hc 
ettended Le Rosey School m Switz
erland. where hr studied French'
Dan aoi hi* educatioo in tbe public 
rchooi*. and gradusled from Mc
Kinley High After the war be re
turned to graduate from toe Uni- 
veri:ty of Hawaii and to take a 
law dkgree from George Waddng- 
toe. He first saw Eur.->pe in 1944 
when, at a member of the 442nd. 
he landed at Rbme.AMl marched 
north on a is wfoch be
tea* to lose his right arm and 
gam tbe Distinguished Service 
Cross. Brooae Star, and three Pur
ple Hearts.
Dan vohiatcered as private, left 

Europe as first Ucutennl. and re-
Ured ai captain Ben. whose bam friendship was put to 
brother wu to loac his Ufe on a Walter CHUingbain. Ben's foOier. 
bombing mitsxwi mer Japsn. be- wa* called before the Roberts

and -__________ -
Nikkei elected to Oeocms. They 
kitow thev ' 
but toe DIU

seethed with tale* of Nikkei

stepped Walter DOlingbam. Hawaii 1 
horn, with many dMMse commit- 
menti. a power In tbe connnunity. 
and ooc whose words nould he |

) weight Among ether tbinas < 
ra* asked hi* opialOB of the 1 

Nifckei
r——f- Nfoket LeyaMr

In additioe to otter re«piro*ttiil> ‘ 
tiet. he wa* the head of the Oahu j 
Railway And be' testified that oa ^
toe morning of the attack be had,' ____ ... _
45 Nikkei brakemen ai work 
toe dock, of Hooolulu, and had 1 
.orknl »- ck«k
-n«r ncUd U. -a mom 

sway from the dock* .

Yafflauki 1o design huge $276 ndion 
World Trade Center in lower Manhattan

Minoru Yamasaki

LA Japanese Hospital moves to new sHe 
jn.tincoln Park area, services expanded.

lucd ILOS ANGELES — Another- tnilc-

□ Demo- 
>wn U-A 

Sun 
r Si..

SmI* nr -

S',I
Hospital of Los Angel^. iU offici 
and staff has moved to. a new 
home, toe City View at
“711 Baldwin St. m the Lincolii
ark area. *
Tte sudden and unexpected ex

odus. especially is v7ew oT the bo.* 
piial f earlier announced piav of 
posubily rdufoOUsting lU praseni 
structure st-nrst and Fickett f

by hospital 
riB C. Hiroto:miH!strator Edwin 

''Meroorial Hoqktal administra
tor* ate board <4 trustees were 
apprised of the availability «rf 
14-year-old City ' 
only a ataert time 

;tigato»u revqal 
of the move, both from

, nJS'S:
sled the feasibil-

ministrative ate medical

t swssul-
tations with board mcnibm. 
lorneys. hoqaital authontiea ate 
the hospital medical staff, the de- 
cison to make tbe move wa^ 
unanimously agreed." Hiroto saio
In further clarifyuig the dtaa- 

tarn. Hiroto pointed ojt that toe 
Memorial Hospital's mme VlB be 
more than merely a physics: 
tranMer

'We will most certainly ccteitair 
as a non-proTit organuatxm ate 
OUT peagressive program sA noi 
be hinderedbe hindered in any way.'

in quantity aloM We will be a 
offer greater care and ser. 
all depanroem*. such a* modern 

surgical suite*: new equipment
throughout toe hospital, aod fully

M far SfoHfoc Break
1b explaining the suddennes* ol 

toe new5 break, atlorwy James 
Milsumori, chairman of the board 
of tn.-*tee> ate legal advi 
ptoined that technical and legal 
proUem* made R imposstols 
apprise the community of the 
praed move in ndvaDce.

"We of toe new Oty View Hos- 
pttaL staff are meet certainly 
agreed toat the public wfaieto we 
are Viokmg forward to sewing 
roust be keot abreast of
scheduled for the new htepltol wiU 
be an informal open houac sched
uled idt- -toe near foture to ac
quaint boui toe Ji 
can conununity and the medi

of dfcold Jap

Japanese Ameri- 
and the medic*! 
facJlitirs of City

_ toe ftnl siSBfeSown 
'apaaeae baqiital. Dr 

TadMii Fujhtiau. its trexidcnl. 
Wated that -ooc cannot pmna- 
ncasfy dose toe doors of the old 
bdildtng eritooul a sincere feeling 
of ramone ate reerct. Despne it*

T program treroen-ate speed u 
dously."

-The move will immediately c

Hospital
ateed , witness toe clostag of the door*

IM S PH^kett 8l wito iteTc than
pang of sorrow 
Serv iag wito Mite 

board of truatacs a
large toe captedy of osa senicasahaMura. Frad Wada. Xnqihi 
from 43 bed* at Mr «U. I nvMw. Jeas* Shfoada. O
focOltfo*. to «B bate At OvISb^ 1 AfMBfo ^ RqBb teatw.

New York'* lower Manhattan area.
Tbe center, to be built on a 

IS-acre site. wQl bring together for 
:be first lime all the specialized 
amvitie.i needed foe efficient eo«i- 
2uct ol export* ,ahd imparts in toe 
wcH-ld's greatest port.

Sloan Colt, chairman of the 
port ol New York AutfaorUy. said 
Mirxini Yamasaki ate A*ac«iate*. 
.of Birmingham., will be tbe archi
tect* far toe proyeci ate Emery 
Koto ate Son*, of New Yark. wiU 
be associate archHecU.

Cate tl TTirHtor 
-The WorU Trade Center will 

;- the most agciting thing we or 
anyuoe else in the architectural 
professioo wiU have toe opportu
nity of working an for a long time 

come.” YamaMki uid
tbe basic problefn 
Dg toe f-unctional 
f space. U to ffn 

besutifui scdubosi of tom and sU- 
houette which fiu wwll into tower 
M'anhsttan ate gives tbe World 
Trade Center the syinboli 
portance which tt deserves '
Tbe architect, who w-»» benored 

by toe Japanese Ameriran Citizeor 
Learuc •* lU Nrci of the Bien
nium. lMl-42. said toe center "wiU 
not melt into the rnulU-towcrcd 
Undscape - of New Yo^k. but wUl 
be scaled to the hu-man being so 
that, rather than an oveiyyweftng 
group of buiKtmgi, it w'" 
viting. friendly ate hum:

Wta AwBite 
Yamasaki ha* won three First 

Honor .Award* of tbe .Aroeni 
stituiF of Architeeb. 'for 1 
Lou.* Airport TenninaL the 
Gregor MenKwiai Center at Wayne 
Slate University ate thr Rernold* 
Metal* Co regiOBal sales office 
building m Soulhfleld 
One of his latest destgn* u toe 

new Michigan Cebsotidated Gas 
.Co.,building m downtown Detroit

7 si
• Me-

Calf, garddners 
lomeelinPasadeH

................................... te active i
CLer Km Oy«. •« be heM N: 
3-1 at tot Himhigtnii Sbarataa I
Delegates (tmi 

groups toroughiMi tift state arc ex
pected to attend toe «e«tit«. whirti 
bear* toe »loM9 Prc«rw wttfc

HgflkM Whs GOR

The stories of J

C9l9nNl9H9K919M
UpMII boMa 9i9MW9d 
for Moiow*Of wiefory

have sl»M been exposad at fabn-: BRIGHTON. Cato—Seij. Hanuobl. 
caiuBs. But to quesUon thrqi at I local form group laadrr, was am 
tor lime wa* to risk ooe * own I or two sucaaastul BeouMicaa caa
repuutian for ktyaffy *>4
Into this a e «d hysteria

didate* tor two Adams Cmoty 
seau -ai the Colorado state hotm 
of represaateUvro. but he I 
he faces an uphill Hght t 
November.
Adams touaty has toag bam a

■Mng in Ow racetn {ruaaria* m- 
dicatad toat this trrod eGBOHM 
Honuchl ate the other BepuUi- 
» winnar. Robert TMaiw. |4a> 
ttird un*ucc«saful9cZR9n. 

oUed a tout <4 vout itBk 
„„„ -— tor »o o™.

; work

dyaainite ate higb nptoaiv-e* tc 
“atun toe whole etty of HosMulu." 
Going io Pear: Harbor ate other

rastricttd area., the 'kscomoiivei 
worked without headlighb. 

"because when they were used it 
frequently hlppente that aeme- 
body on guard took a <ta«

he fellm^ toat wa* between 
engine ate toe hteibali We 

have bad our men dirt at. machine 
gunned a* toe train pulled out . . 
when we had Marine guards oo toe 
train, ate guard* atosig tor side.

SiRtiiiilii IfcRl ftiaiwiN 
ciif<—ki €«0. «fhrtB

FREBNO - Lwading JkpMtie 
American Dmwratt of CaH9nWi 
met iMt Suteay to "eaqggtaMa
fUtewtoe effort* to fosure a 
craUc VrfTory■■ in Noe

ng the ................... ...........
..to ....to.__— to- ----- eleetloa. Beichl Mikatni ate Frad
-mg tram load* of arnmuni-' Htrasuna were kx-al busts

$750 mouttiiy inegme aMnhg Io Msoi 
VFW It stake ovef oriomo ai poker vela

GARDENA —Catd club operator* tun rolntr on foa basks tote Snetton 
are banding logrtber to defeat the SIV9 cf 4he state perte cede m 
anil-draw poker meaAtre on toe cMMCttoA with draw poker wa* 
ballot N.-n-. 6. folkiwtog actioe last iMslttutiMil. 
week by the Caltfornia Sopceme > Tbe attorney's represestiag 0*r- 
Co-jrt reversing a preliminary to- 'dena chtos toguod thai toe toeas- 

Judge lire agkfost draw poker was “dis-
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tjt
NISEI 6-2 SERVICEMEN

from Washington last week disclosing th*t the 
Army language School at -the Presidio of Monlaey 

would soon become the Consolidated Language InsUtute for 
alt U.S. armed services personnel raust bring a sense of ela
tion and grandeur to the first company of Nisei who vrere 
galboed 20 years ago to form the first Army language 
School at the Presidio of San Frandsco.

And ri^tfuUy so. ‘
Importance of tramng service personnel ra the Japa 

neae language was recognized in the 1940s tvben war clouds 
•over the Pacific loomed. Hence. Nisei in the service with 
bilingual ability were being screened for language studies 
and. by Nov. 1. 1941 the first class was opened by Col. Kai 
E. Rasmussen at the Presidio of San Francisco. '

The colonel, who was the principal speaker at the iwnt 
20lh anniversary reunkin of Mililary Intelligence Semce 
Language School veterans of Hawaii, praised the wartime 
efforts of Nisei G-2 men. “The war would have lasted much 
longer and caused many more casualties if it had not been 

•■Tbr ihe military inteJligenct “
Rasmussen was the wartime commandant of the school 

which was moved inland to Camp Savage and then to Fort 
'Endling. Minn., in 1M2. After the war. it was moved to the 
Presidio of Monterey. Today. Rasmussen is retired and di
rector of research in psychological warfare in an Army-spon
sored program at the American University in Washington 
D.C. \

As commandant of the scht^during W’orid W'af n. Ras- 
muaacn was responsible for training TOGO mterptTtm, trans
lators and interrogators in the Pacific theater. Of these, it is 
estimated half came from Hawaii.

None of the Nisei G-2 students will forget the rigorous 
training in the Japanese language established b>' the ArraV 

. at Savage or Snelling. It was no ninc-to-lhree curriculum In- 
Vl_^_glead of sia hours per day. ii was sixteen hours per day in 

stud>vrevicw and improvement of the Uncage plus knowl
edge of military terms, interrogation and interiHelation.

In addres^g the reunion, Rasmussen noted that the 
Nisei combat teams were formed only after the Nisd inter- 
pretdrs had proven their lovalty on the Pacific fronts. Nisei 
G-2 men were in combat aiw by mid-1942. By \'-J D4y. 
1945, thev had seen service fa southern and southwest 

. Pacific. China. Burma. IndiaJ Ala^ Otamwa, and finally 
Japan.

Much of Rasmussen’s talk dealt with the, importance of 
liopiistic tools in the Government's cold war efforts. He 
urged expansion of US. language efforts and formatioD of a 
nafionN commission to study the problem. He advocated a 
national academy of langur-:es.

He said he was fearful to think that there are “about 50 
language and at least 200 separate dialects behind the Iron 

- Curain".

Some 250 veterans and wives attended the affair, which 
was the first rcuAipn in 20 years Some of the leading Nisei 
figures in publi^ife who were MIS graduates assisted in 
making the reunion a success: Judge Benjamin Tashiro of 
Kaimi emcee at the memorial senice held at the Punchbowl: 
Swaii County Aaomey Yoshito Tanaka; ^ark Matsunaga. 
candidate for U5. House of RepresentaUve; Uasaji Marumb- 
to. former associate justice of the Hawaii Supreme Court; 
and others whom rm'suEe'are leaders in the community 
though not known to me personally.

Indeed, the lime haS come for a comprehensive story of 
the Nisei intelligence work in the Pacific as suggested in a 
recent letter to .the editor from Dr. Clifford Uyeda of San 
Fraoosco. We have been attempting to pick -up individual 
alories for our Holiday Editions in recent years but without 
much-sitecess after the initial report from Akijl Yoshimura. 
active Marysville JACLer and now liaison chairman for the 
JACL Japanese History Project, w ho -recalled in our 1959 
Hobday Issue the expkrtls of Nisei attached to General Frank 
MerrilKs Marauders in Burma. But wr ^hall keep trying.

The Pacific Citizen, during the 1942-46 period, did pub- 
liMi some stories of Nisei inlelligeoce wort in the Pacific at 
a tfine when accounts of such activity was classified.

UPCOMING SPECIAL EDITIONS ^
Special editions primarily for the benefit of oar mem

bership arc scheduled the first two werts of October. Next 
week, a major part of the Paeific Citizen is being devoted 
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tmo from the sUte con^otion. The following week, similar 
treatneirt is being accorded the Washinglw SJR 21 cam- 
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district and natjOBal cowventionE will be asked to aoiK 
port advertisers in Tbe Padfic C^ten.

8. AH of our roembm read Tbe Pacific rwr— fagt many 
of them fik tbeir ct^ues for future referaaea. Iba 
gives your ad extra drawing power.

6. We believe tbat the seiecthre ud oniqQp naton if 
adveirtixiBC in our papa* is vortt far mine tban tbe 
uaual admtising, taut our advertising rates remaia 
'coa^ietiUve. Because of tbe increesiBg A*aa«i»g 
aOvotistaig space, we reserve the right to peoems your 
ad on a first come, first served bam.
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^ACIffC <fTIZEH

Mexico C|tj- the I820y.
TBEmE Wtt « custom in Cbin. But in tht dsy* of Yellow Pe-l 
nvslent many ctabirtes afo. of iourr.alism in the United Siati 
.rttai jade pieces on the eyeljcU ‘j'.S.""' P'*^« ««Jc mu h

sslstf
tsctne sort ttf cnhural mter- warnings of a Japanes^ 

*^,^1 VotUsd Sui^^e (d ^ land fandfe across Mexico. Anyone who has drivra 
Bering Strait. ihrougb Sonora. SinaJ^ N^yarit

Jade, the iiiost prucd cf the and other coastal Meiri/^p _ 
anauees ot the Far East, also vinces. or pdodered the desert, 
(is rewed by the Aztecs. Mbn- ^ly^-terles of Baja CalilbmU south 
na. the A4ec emp«aw. gave <d San Quejitia knows bow ndlcti- 
eunquisUdor. Hetnan Cortes, lous the threaU were. But tbev

B oampaiffu, partieD-
----------- -------- ------ srly lS20s. which pre-

-------- _ — _ mystery- pared the Atnenran public lor re-
Biams. No source lor the Jade strictive legislatim aimed at per- 
U been found. sons of Japanese descent-
Oriental Inftuenees in Mexiesm Today. Mexico is rrobabb- more 
k are many, incladiag the China accessible by ear than almost anv 
pblaoa costumes which women country u the world outside of the 
car on festive occasions. Of United States, but back in the UBOs 
wrse. there was considerahle there were few roads much las 

■ highway* which JA
arilved' at ’p^ tlMp ago. when vt

Japan' '

to were cn jmi:e to the Vatican “»** »,
Home. Some, according to the 1“ lo*?sv.......................

BO, Wl
a hu been a f< 
Mexican flieat

August Moon." with 
’ actress as Lotus Blosi 
he U bc.st known for his , ..

as “nie
ming of the Shrew;- *'“* a

mg i: ................... .. ,
S 18 no record of difrri* western hemisphere. It has .. 

aatoiy acUvity on the part ol wealth, a burgeoning middie cla.«s' 
Mexicau gmeiumcnt against end great pos-erty-. It has the air 

Japane.se descent, al- of Paris, and the skysd-apers of 
ugh the Chinese in Mexicans. Amencan citia. It has practically 

procmces, were subiecled every enislnc In the tvorld. except 
ierable hara.ssment during the Ji-------

Fridiy, StptinUi M. 1«2
By Urry T«iW

Vagaries
OHwifai InfliMncM in Mexico

Japanese may be 
^ered to students 
at Moses Lake Htgh
JACL onderaea cowrao 
in socondary tcheaU

MOSB LAKE. Wad — Elanec- 
tary Japanese mav be onTHlocal 
high scjiooi curriculum wim. 
^cording to Edward Yaroamoto,

tratora
At the Pacific Northwest Dtstrict 

Council meeting in May, Yamamo
to called far teaching of the Japa
nese language lo the secandarr 

iri. nearr:, "'oUbb w»s »1so
fronnsaae *>y the National JAO. as
se attack'^*'* Seattle convention, 
s through Ro^. C. Smith, superintendent 

»a» reported to br in 
full accord to mdude Japanese on 
the curriculum and said a sur\-ey 
of higb school students, arruse-

Spanlsh cja^uest.

nigrtou
Bock a »hio from

._.j on tltt Mexican_____
■arlog Catht^ Japanese pilgrims

in the Wto centurj- be^
it> from Japan' •■***
lexican aiwre. ** «PP«»e»»d b>- a HsUy-

"—' filmmaker who wanted
were newtpape e Lm Angeles.

Mure abuut _ ______
lower which

p^ed by Japanese fisher- 
in Mexico instead of going ™eB—the presumpUoo was that 

VaUcan. descendwitt of men
____ who had been lost at tea on fish-
IKKE AKE reportedly some mg voyage* out of Jaoan and Jiad 
~ Mexicans of Japanese ances- found landfall on the Baja Califor-
and 1 
sled L r in. nia »b!Jre They bad been accepted
. - - - -  „ . . . . . — - been miegraled into the tribe.
who fof more than a eepera- Ibese fishermen made their living 

sharks for ibc valuable
. ___________ .. or JO the iitory went, and

^latecdbare in Spanish, and the movie maker comempl

ore tba^a^ei
been a forwr^^iorce m ratch.ne s 

Iter. Sano has di- Ih-er oil, o
American

mtstaoding plays of scenes of fishermen in mortal <
..... ........... theoter. Sonip year* bat with giant aharki But
he also staged ‘Teabouse of story didn't check out. and . 
4i..r...* M/w«, •• ..th . j,p*. mams in the min of legend.

oisacateo oi citie: 
n of S.OOO.IpO. ma] 
od largest ti 
here. It has wei

high school students, arrange
ments for qualified innructon amf 
teaching material would be made 
with the aim of surting classes in

far evenii 
the Btf 1 
Adult «du Community Cc^ege 

«Hoo division, to include 
Japuese was made

Oaidaml JACLers Join city ofRdab 
to kuttale Sister Qiy ties in Fukuoka

OAKLAND. — Mavor John 
Houlihan and a dek-gation . 
Oakland citizens will go to Fuku
oka. Japan. U attend a celebratlDii 

iefa wiU Uuoeh 11 silter-eity re-
. Frank Ogawa. pronunent Nisei 

nurseryman and vnce-chsirman of 
the Oakland Ciiy Park Commia- 
SM». and'Mas Yonemura. 
attorney wtU be among the digni- 
laries planning to attend Uii.* cele
bration. a twcMiay event on Ort. 
12 and 13
Accosding to reports from Fuku

oka. a specucolar |>arade is be 
planned as 'a feature of the p 
gram aj the Japanese City's TOO. 
citizens arc planning to go all 
in their enthusiaasn for this peo| 
to-people experimeDt in inter 
tioeai understanding

w . ___
eceived in i

mn'Arrive Later
Puktxika piw 

and ■S‘1the .
Tbe remainder of Oakland's rwp- 

resentativa will arrive in FukjMica 
just in ttme for the two-dari Avent- 
Mayer HooUhan and Oakland of

ficials wm participate in manv 
events inch '
ceremoov at* the 
Center on the final day

Two brothers on charge of assault with 
intent to commit mnnier pM 'not guilty'

LOS .AXRELES. — The Sasaki 
brotheni. Tetsu. 20, and 
pleaded

. 20, and AMuji. 10, 
nlty in a local su- 

week to charj 
a^ series of gi

The brothers were charged with 
assail!', with intent to commit mur
der after V ty were caught follow- 
mg a'braw-l on the nlgbt of Aug. 1».
• Al-rtiji is 1 
three counts 
h's brother l. 

again-ct 
. before L..

Evelle Younger who 
f-w Ort. 18.
The two arc acettsed oa a Joiol 

count as a result of a shooting at 
Shatln Plaj'ground during which a 
Negro Edward Reed w-as felM. 
The iuriiient grew out of a dispute 
rarber' in the night at the Nutd 
Week Fc*th-al carnival.

out OD bail with one 
count again-st him- Their plea wa< 
made before Superior Court Judge

Japanese.

FUirERTON
ivings & I

4.75%
SHVMGS 

—Saw Bi lun— 
tean Osstaoi taarawaH. 
200 CommonwMlfh 
Fulterfon, Calif. 
TRojon 1-4244

19M iAQ CemMtiM «es
HONOLULU. -Ta.ciikc i Cus i

K.in'-d 
afU-t

having been ereplayed by the First 
National Bank of Qiicago.

Kappa graduate in 
1 the Univ. of Mis- 

in 192S, Yami

Tom Hawaii when the firstlashita was the obserx-er

Benew Your Membership

EAGLE PRODUCE
V29-W S. Sm Pedro St. ‘ MA Ml

" Bonded Conunissioa Herchuiui 
V- Wholesale Fruits ind VegeUblM —

Leo Aneeteo 19 '

CAUVITA PRODUCE CO.* INC.
Bonded Commission Merchants—Fruits k Vegetables 
74 S. Central Ave. L. A.—Wholesale Terminal MarM 

MA 2-BS9S. MA 7.70M, MA 3-4504

THE SUMITOMO BANK
OF CALIFORNIA

Nisei grow carrot 
seeds commercially

WSi 
Hid

harvested the flr*l commercial 
crop of carrot >e«d* praducito m 
LV.diftrirt luT processing here. 
The be«xy soil of Elbarto is no)

cfln.«idcied su-toble for r t crop..
\ ested from the leased ranches 
the Nisei brothers. Seeds are des
tined for cither Arizona or Japan, 
where rlimaU {Kohlbiu seed pro
duction.
The Sagaras were the ones 
TOrtern Yoto county to r ' 

year, even though, 
the past John Kalanaka. a cousin, 
bas cultivated the crop in Esparto.
Until the tuitritional \xlue 

tnmm .h' was discovered in 
rots about lUS. Americaika 
'more carrot* to their horses than 
they ale them<^;lve*

PLAkHOl'SE STUDENT 
IDAHO FALLS - OrctU KuwaM 
oas accepted for study at the 
Pasadena iCaUf.) Pla.vbouse.

Fugestu - Do
cost ElL-nOXERT 

lU B. U1 Bt.. Los Angria U 
MAdiaoo S4S9S

LEM'S CAFE
REAL CHINESE OBHES 

KQ E lA SL. ta tmrn 
Phen* Ordw* Tgkwi . 

MA 4-2953

JAPANESE
SECURITIES
«d by the ortenatoe rw- 
aeerch JaciHliei of J«- 
penese affUIAe NOdeo Sa> 
cuririea Compswy to yowr 
heat aaauraae* ed 
ACCURApr 

AND
DEPENDABILITY

NIKKO KASAI
SECUKITIES CO.
235 E. 2nd, Lflg AagwlM 

MAdnen 6-7ia
220 Mwitgcmary ».

» 4

MK6 nCURITKS OL. LTH 
•m 14U. 29 taag to. 
a* r«k CRi 4. « g-mi

brother U also 
ssault* again.st two 

Mitxuo Nagao
restaurant shortly after 
ground shooting 
The attorney for the I 

Frank...,^ Cbuman.

Violinist selected 
orchestra conductor
.. . _. .. imcd cc..........

College Community orchestra 
Long Beach Cit>' CoUege. 
Eado.- one of the '

riolinUU produced by Long 
reho^. will aTw ttaeh perftxnft-331S, w.u also real 

e and theory classe
of music served as a member of 
the LBCC staff lost .vear.
He has -Uagbt for the past eight 

summers at the ' " '

<t .veai 
r the t— . 

e Arrowhear Music 
y Ref Otalendorf.

t a sUi- 
nber o f

Beach unified school district 
Endo came to Long Beach 

tSM from Yokosuka. Japan. 
Wilaoo Htgh School he was 
dent tMdy president, member 
the school orchestra and of the 
all city and all Southern California
, .M um. ne was ztm vioiinm oi 
tito Trojan String Quartet and also 
played {BofessKumliy with the Fa- 
cific String Quartn.
Re bas appeared as sololat with 

the Loaig Beach symphony and the 
use .symphony and bas appeared 
with many other Southern Califor- 

musical group*.

Thi.s sport* center program will 
be televised nationiade m Japan 
It will include film clips and la- 
furmatxm dgscnbuig Oakland to iu 
new -fisier "

Wil Preaeal Qtft
congratulatory address t

program 
Maj 

kuoka 
oak U
and will exchange a city of ( 
land flag for one of its z

layor Houlihan will present Fu- 
ka Mayor Genzo Abe 

oak tree to be ptonted In the city 
' Oak-

Fukuoka-Oakland plan for 
city tieup has been under 

stady for over a year Yooet(<ura. 
who visited the K.vusbu city last 

help set up the new 
•e here around Oct 9.

CONTRA COSTA JACLBIS 
ACnVE m RICHMONO- 
SHIMADA T» PROGRAJHS

RICHMOND-Contra Cn*U JACL 
participated actively during 
first city-wide observance of

cials said, six of 
town Ricbinood store* featured Ja 
[lanese iunu depicting aspects o) 
life m Japan. One window showed 
musical instruments: snotoer'.
bolls and festival paraphernalia, 
and still another kimono.
To represent the Japanese rtxn- 

mxmiiy here, the cfaaptn deco-ated 
me window with flowers grown lo 
Richtnood.
Sumlo Yothii. chapter president.

Keiichi FujHa. vUitnr from Shima- 
dj. was feted 

Gh
Oo Saturday Shirue Sfaioraki 

dancing class girl* were featured 
-E 8 program at the 12th and 
Bi»selJ Sts. memorial-park.
The display items wwre obtained 

from the member* and friends ol 
toe chapter and fTttm the San 
Franriieo'* Japan TYade Center. 
Japan Tourist Assoeiation

R«v. (yoyo installed-
SAN FRANCISCO. - The . fcv.

Bias M. l.To.va. ooe-time r*K 
dent ol San Mateo, who has held

LQ8 ANCEJSS.-Kiyoshi D. Ka- 
raw*, asaoclated wHh H. H Xo- 
dani. general agency, was amoog 
200 sale* rvpre»ejltatn-es for 
Occidenui Life Insurance Co. of 
Calilornia whs have qualified tor 
the company"* "Top Club" conven
tion to be held Sept. 2S-28 in 
Riiladelpbia.-

New York and Long 
acb. was installed Sunday as 

pastor of the San Francisco Japa
nese Qjurch of Christ, Preaby- 
terlan.
He succeeds the Rev. Howard 

Tsriumi. who' is now pastor of the 
Unxin Church in Los Angeles.
Nisei Upholstering
Hestflkh. ■ HttoOdtag . Hetaimg 
^ KIKf CRAFT * 

nsE EsrnttTis 
ncx-up A DEUVEgr 

SATSFACTBH CUAHAIiTED
3763 S. Vtrmont Av*. 
Los AnghiM • RE 4497S
Start Katato-Tsriy Mtoa M hM

James IGrane.

nira. Daw
1. BUI W*kl, Ctou Kam.Uu. 

Nriiw Saaai. T»ca-> 
■iMm. Uenkti Maid.

U.UJ.

BANGA omnrs •lectw)
S-\N FRANCISCO —Marshall Su- 
mxJa 
tury C
dent of the Bay 
Association for the coming year.
He suceweds FVank Shimada of 

San Jose's Gardei City Club who 
was the group'* first president. 
Jinx MaOtmo of the local ^noe

c appoinuve^
OCCIDENTAL Tpr CLUB*

LIONS CL13 LEADER .
MILWAUKEE. — Eddie Jonokuchi 
snis installod as prc.xidcct of .the 

1962-C3

On* ar t»« LariMi gaiirnswa 
WM: Z*n W SrtrrrMw BK l-ttZI Bast: slUH w n«wrtr xA s-nn 
Mu Tr Satin « / ' '
rwoPiMncw

•RSM • Lrturprm - UratnUg
»• S. SAH KDM tx.
LOS MGELES 13
HAAma-Om

JAPANESE OLYMPIC GAME 
ORGANIZERS RESIGN
TWCYO — A aertou: hitch to 
the progress of Japan* pivpar- 
ittg tor the 1864 CNypipic Game* 
appeared last week wito .*uich. 
Tsushima. presldeiR of the oa- 
ganiziBg comnutice. and Shigeo 
Nagano, chairman of the com- 
raittec raising funds to train Ja- 
panac Olympians, resifniag.
This come* in the wake of 

news that the toad and mbway 
building program to baicne the

(* behind ischeduk. and ff*.
that there will pot be enough 
hotel room* to jcromrnodaic the 
visitBT* and DO time to build new 
hotels.

Englbh Ciiamd vaier: ioo coldto swim li 
for Nakama, would iitfe aitiinr allengi

1 the H:.-Molokai. Ciujincl."<.
bis attempt to 
Oisime:.
Nakama spent thr« week* ;r 

Canada and throe more at Dover. 
En^nd. ur^

! ur ima 
week* i„-. 

The ri-;. car-old 
middle ditut.unce * rimming
pina bad meo'.i'ynvd esrIi'T hr 
might pul] out ol the Eagtis.*) swim 
because of die enU 
Nakama. whs spent joorr th-^b 

IS hours in TVdngree » tor 
year to become ihe first rt-eng 
Aired person to swim the Mofyksi 
Channel said be prartk-ed 
'three w«*ks m temperatuic rang- 
ling from €S to «8 degrees in 
i Canada.

feU when I reached Dover 
after my troining in Canada. 1 
would etuxunter Wdegree water. 
I w IS wrrong la my throe wevk* 

; at the Eagll^ summer, resort the 
! weather mgad in the low 80*. «x- 
: cept one day erben it Ah up to SO 

•"On that 'warm <fcy' the sun 
i came out. the «sdy lime I uw 
sustained sunshine 
"But the nest day. gusty winds, 

suwmy winds and cnhl ronumed." 
Nnkama said of tte a

Gcur^u lliTjkawa
Placer County Qer 
earns CLU bonory

S-%CR.AME.vrO. — The Amencan 
College of Life Underwriter* last 
wtvk conferred the emeted Char
tered Lrfe Underwriter rank to 
George S Hirakawa of Penryn. a 
ropreseataUve with New Yjek Life 
Insurance.
The CLU designatton U ^ven 

upon passage o( a -aeries of pro- 
f(.r-*ional
mg some eU ingest rcquirenn
Hirakawa was among 776 

and women to became eligible lo
use CLU after their name and 
wear the CLU key. Smer the col
lege was bntoded to Ue7. ajotal 
of lO.SSB have raeeived this award.
Hirakawa. ha* been preident uf 

the PWc«- <tou«y Tuberculoali 
and Healto Assn, and :* ccrrcntly 
a directhr in the state nwanlzattoa 
with headquarter* in San Fran-
Cl»CO.

iuhurn Kiwanb 
Club and the Auburn Area Cham
ber of Cumroerce.

Sob Jon soHan to stage 
state NM dioaipiofis}i^

S.5X JOSE — Garden Ciiy Goff
rijb, hj*ti for the 19TC CKiifoTBia
Kjsvi golf cimmr«io»ii:i' tourr.a- 
(nent. anoounred ibe datos of Nuv. 
17-18 for the annual lest of golfet* 
wrth 12 handicap aod undrr at 
Pebble Beacb and Dd Monte

Tournament ctxhainnen Hideo 
and Musnbo Hayw.-dii said 
w-ith higher haadicapw than 

72 may compete, but the tourna- 
maximum wxwld remain at

INSIST ON 
THE FINEST.
KANEMASA

Bnml th
m.

«6Altr 4gHa>fa at Taw
RUUWTO & CO.
S83-3M e. 4tb Vest 

■aH Lake CHr i. Utah 
Phene: EMpba 4-JC70

CHECKING
ACCOUNT
RREE
OF CHARGE

WITH 5CM MINIMUM BALANCC 
AND YOU MAT WRITE AS 
MANY eUXtU AS VOU WISH
SAN rtANOseo 
*4SvRarStfwrUM3M 
SAnMaNCISCO JAPAN owm 
SvtWf and Swkmwa Sh. aN h-7000 
SAN JOn * 
18M^tailL>m-34g|

TOKYO

- I would hare made m attempt 
I swim the English Cbnanal." Na

kama said, "if the temperaurr

Kom CMDsMa k wirid 
mi(lriSMi| Ml

BUDAPEST. — Tbrnmy Kooo of 
SacramcDto and Honolulu look sec
ond place 
class trf

'Hungenan and world reecrd bnlde; 
Gvoerw Vvresi lifted l.OUJ lbs. 
and Koito had 1.002.6 lb*.

"rsE-r-“
ReedleyJCgridfaM 
Ugh on Miyamoto

Centra! Cal fmtball fans. I 
vamoto bar becoaerttac pint^zad. 

ij .ber^of^'^ gridiino at
Ri-edley .

ah weighs bat MS _ . 
epmlv to the backSeU. Ba W 
nad toe ball lOO tteaa last yaar 
for a net yardage of St4-a little 
over live y«rds per carry.
The sdphwnore hnx may not 

catrii up with Miyamoto if hii tb- 
tr*aquad perlurmanee is any indl- 
cation In this senmmage. ha tod 
h «-hile team to a JW4 win. 
.-r-rtTpertng to oem 7T> aod aetlWg 
up anttuer with runs stTravqg M 
"sidi.

JAPANESE TORERDGR 
SUTB) FOR RMG DBUT
M.ADRID —Hitsuya Riga. 38, M 
Tbkyo whB decided to becom* a 
buU fightor after saeiBg i 
Spanish f-'jn about a ireaadrr la 
Lima. Peru sevcrol years ago. 
is due to make his dehitt as n 
»-x-T»nuce here at the VMa 
Alegre.

Kc hxr perthrmad in 87 enr- 
■':da* in Peru before aeraping 

f ind* to come hero. Na"'bS,
.r..en.viiKis a

SHIMATSUr OGATA & KUBOTA
MISSION NISEI MORTUARY 

HI Tesdee Bird.. Las Angeles U — U 8-UM
; BetJ Ogata. Eddie 1. 6

Fukui Mortuary
•TVae Oenasadats of Experience"

T67 Toner SC. Laa Angelea

For JOBS AagalM
• Offite • FadcOT
• TKhr.i'at • Autotam**
• lfidu.t.ia] • Ctdlnaw
6 CbUhselOTS to Serre Yoa 

312 E. FirM St,
Lo. AngriM 11 MA 44U1

Deal with Coofidoice—^Honesty & Sneeritj b our !
r'OGN'S.MJir^A,
TW dONN REALTY CO.—REALlVn 
14715 Se. WaatatD Ava , Ow'dena, CMN. 

DAvlt 3-7545, FAevRy 1-3316: (RdsJ DA MSB

Empire Printing Co.
w?.gii«w and Japaanaa 
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■ When in Bko ...
Stop at the Friendly Stockmen't

CAFE-BAR.CASINO

Stockmen's, Elko, Nerede
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MCiFIC CITIZEN

T)(Mdou 'pfoit
By Mosoo Satow

FEP ANNIVERSARY—Tlw 3rd Anniversan- of the es- 
felishment of the California Fair Employment Practice Com
mission this past week brought out an overflow crowd rep
resenting all segmCTits of the community! A similar luncheon 
will have been held in Los Angeles for the southern section 
of the Slate by the time .this report shows. ___

JACL’s cooperation and support toward the FEPC was 
dnlv recognized with your National Director joining the dig
nitaries at the bead table. We arc grateful to Tak Yatabe. 
Secretary of the California Flower Market, and 1000 Clubber 
Giichi Yoshioka of lla>’ward for the flowers bedecking the 
head table.

****'.
HISTORY PROJECT—Dr. Scott Miyakawa, Director of 

the Japanese History Project, emphasized at the National 
Convention that the first efforts will be to gathef documen
tary materiai,^ including recorded interviews with selected 
tssei and Nisei. One of the big tasks will be to look over all 
the material that has been written to date on the Japanese 
In the United States, both published and unpublished.

In this connection, we have received an invitation from 
Mr. Allan R Ottley. California Section Librarian of the Cal
ifornia State Library in Sacramento, to make use of the in- 
dieey of reference to several thousand items on the Japanese 
which have appeared in Califahiia newspapers and map- 
tines. He informs us that the newspaper references go back 
to 1889. • • • ^ •

MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMEN—We are pushing out 1963 
membership cards as rapidly as the printer can gel them off 
the press to chapters designating 1963 Membership Chair
men or someone responrible. Our listing shows at fffesent; 
TW Komelani—Chicago. Frank Oda—Sonoma County. Joe 
Oisbi and Hannah Vasuda—Contra CosU. George Inagaki— 
VeniceCulver, Mas Hayashi—East Los Angeles. George Uye- 
dai—Monterey, cochairmen Robert Sakata aAd Dr. Masa 
Glma—Mile-Hi. Amy Ishii—Hollywood, Tom Ouye—
Berkeley.

Meanwhile, we trust chapters will check to see that all 
their 1962 memberships are in. As of date w are about 700 
memberships behind last year. Included among these arc 
about 150 1000 Clubbers whose memberships have lapsed 
and upon^-hom we are counting to continue their support

All .^tplers which have participated in the NaUonal 
JACL Japanese rooN? project are requested to send in their 
reports so we can see how we came out The report will be 
sent to all participating chapters.• * • •

OISTRICt MEETINGS — Several Districts have set up 
nfcetlngs for the fall and winter, most of which we hope to 
&ver

Pacific Southwest*—Nov. 11. hosted by Downtown LA
Northern CaHWmia - Western Nevada — Nov. 18. at 

Marysville. DC executive boNid_rn«ting Oct. .21.
Intennountain—Nov.. 24-25. Mt. Olympus Chapter host

ing.
Pacific Northwest—Dec. 2 at Portland.
Central California District Convention—Dec. 6-9. Fresno. 

DC Meeting Oct. 14 and Nov. 18. both W Selma.

PAT AND MIKE—National President Patrick Okura
Mike Masaoka stopped by Monday for a few hours be

tween flights to report on their rugged weekend in Waho 
Palls and Boise, and to discuss some follow-up on National 
Convention items. We are grateful to the Hilton Hot^b Cor- 
poraUon for the compUmenUry room at the airport Hilton 
Inn to enable us to confer in privacy and in comfort.

We have finally sent out the minutes of the two National 
Board meetings held in conjunction with our National Con
vention. We hope now to concentrate upon getting out the 
more voluminous National CouncU minutes.

San Mateans lo honor Issei in October
SAN MATEXD —tssei n-sid.-ols of eo-spomorifta the dinner.

CHICAGO.—A MCood e«tl
chapters was issued this week 
the JACL Japanese Historj 

Ptoject U> help
liminary research throuidt eompte- 
tion of Ipstruction 1 not later than 
Dec. I. 1062.

Instruction I. laUiag for leads, 
lues and backfTviuad iaformatioo 

ol Japanese Americans wnhio 
the chapter area, was Issued tact 
May from Shi*
project chairman, and Akljl Yoahk 

■ ipter ttaison chairman, 
who revealed about 35 chapters 
have responded, 
the project commiUee. is

_ presidents
check with their project ehairmet) 

determine the status of the 
assicnment.
To the chapters which base com

pleted Instruction 1. some reports

FRESNO — Several eommunil 
service projecU mere adopted by 
the Fresno JACL at Its recent 
board meetins chaired by presi
dent Dr. Frank Nishio.
A ballot discussion aiRht with 

Dr. Kikuo Taira as ^lairman is 
beins planned (or October and will 
be conducted in both English and 
Japanese. Jm Isbikawa will assist. 
Discussion will center on the state- 
»-»de proposilions on the Nov. S

the San ktatco area will be 
ured at a reoogftilkms and appra- 
ttauon dinner in October, it was 
announced this week by WUioo 
^fcabe. San Mateo JAC2. preai-
This event «s-iU be held Sunday. 

Oct. 14 from 4:30 p.m. at the San 
Mateo Biiddhisc Oiurcb.
The San Mateo Gardem-rs Assn 

San Mateo Buddhist 
Sturtte rre5by1cr;an

S»SC B <satu4o>
~-bal Lm An*rlr»-»o» lane*

InS.-TTUtlonsl JnstRuu. T pi
Walm'i Wswirt. Ratu

Kan r»»nci»ct>—Aumiian eutin*. Bob- 
r;tt Krruna) l'*». OalUsn>- 1 ja

Orl. » fT - •

San Co^r^na--atteUaB
uaacr. CWirken tea. Cartabad. * 

: rraak C^man. apke.

History Project seeks liackground info, clues
t its pre-

100 P*r C«tt PdrtkipMlon bf^CL Clwp»*rs 
aiMt Cemptotlon of tMtvction I by Doe. t Aitfkipotorf

being from two to five pages In 
length and others being very 
sketchy. Wakamatsu expresaed bit 
hearty thanks and added that Dr. 
T. Scot! Mlyskasra. project direc- 

(sund Usem helpful and es-
,^'All are of i?»h<.^ag.w they 

provide a basis for evaluating the 
scope of the protect and pUnning 
the next steps." Wakamatsu added.
The Instruction I calls for-S
.^DC—Dr. Mary I. Watanabe. 

2218 Locust St.. PhiladelphU 3. Pa.^ 
MDC—Noborv Honda. 14S5 Bal

moral. Chicago 40, III.

MPDC^ohn T. HoAe. IS N. 
7Ih Ave.. Britton. Colo.
lOC-flapest Hactuya. 4S N. gth 

West. Salt Lake City. Utah.
PNWDC—Henry Kato. 7SD SE 

IWKh Dr.. Portland X. Ore.
NC-WNDC—Frank Oda, ISIS W 

3rd St.. Santa Rosa. ^Ul.
CCOC—Tbm - Shimasaki. 221S0 
.ve. 29k. Lindsay. Calif.
PSWDC-Roy Yamadera. 123 K 

MsUiews. Los Ang^ S3. Calif.
There are five paits in Instruc

tion I.
'Assignment 1—List names ol in- 
terasUng Issei Who live jjt have

Were theiv unusual diaraeieris- 

cular skills?
Asaignmott 2—Why did the Jsps- 

nese settle in your ares’ Exam
ples might be: la' readily aiail- 
^ dinpiemnettt lo the mines, 
railroad, lumber, farming. < 
lb) farming opportunities, sud 
■leartng land Idr farthing 
_x»es. mtroduction of new c 
cheap marginal ands for impr 
ment 'c cotaoisaiioo. such as the 
Yamato Cotony in Merced Count,' . 
Rising Son in Pennsylvania, etc.
Were there unusual peraona! or 

- early set-

Community service projects adopted by Fresno chapter, 
plan bilingual discussions on statewide ballof proposilions

tiers, such as hos^ly and adjust
ment problems 'laWg* bamers, 
aofial customs, diet, housmg. etc '. 
AMignment 3—From what ken 
id the earliert Japanese jxedomi- 

aaiMy come? Was there a kenjin- 
kai In the ares? ,
Assignment 4-lnclude oUict in- 

formatSen whiiii may be useful 
the twject-

peopie hfld in Fresno. Such 
ices would include ushers, collect- 
ing koden. etc

. . i.of
invesUgating committee for 

suiuble group medical and hospi
tal insurance plans for the chaiher 
and possibly the entire Centra! 
California District Council of 10 
chapters whh over 1,200 members, 
has exteDded an open bid from In
terested insurance ageou Dr. Ya- 
buno <AM 4-2737) must be coBUO- 
d by Sept. 28. in order to prepare

Milwaukee MCI to push tor memberddps 
from November, newsletter spurs interest

MILWAUKEE —An early start *on bcea sl^ed slowly throu^ U
... ------ -------------------paign months—a newsletter staff of .

lukee ■
JACX irumberabiP chairman TaU 

Itunead of waiting fdc the
"By sUrtingJhe drive i 

early thi- -
be able b 
with con . .
assure everyone of getting all the 
issues of the Pacific Citiaen lo 
which the membership is entlUed." 
Tada explainad
The 1962-63 Milwaukee JACL di

rectory- u rek^y for diatribu^.
and Jeitnett 
to Eddi

_____ ______________ little
thu Ome, the chapter will 

.. e to commence the new year 
with complete reeeids

rekd.v 1-___________
giVM to Nami Shio 

•tt TadF for typing and, 
Ogawa for the mi)

least IS capable and loyal JA^ 
ers. aho are contributing ttleir 
ime and Ulents to the publicatloo 
probably the best edited and neat- 

appearing mimeographed pa
in the national orgamzaiion al
lediing new and differat has 

JACL CoDvetmui. is editor-pubtisb- 
On the staff are:

NewMetbx SUIT

lelegate
Semefi

or. On the staff are;
Id Oaan. prod mgr.: Jennet Tada. 

adv. mgr.; atunl Hlnil. clrc mgr : Na
im Bhko. ChleXW Wtida. typuta: Tala 
Tada. Art HeMar. LU Kataaka. Lola 
Hu«L Ron Mlnami. Clwl Sakura. Sat 
Wafcahlri. Tak Katnoka. Helen teal.
"®?**bftwa noted the chapter 
ms experiencing a new awaken
ing of interett In JACL through

Chapter Call Board
RMdtey JACL

I at Barbeeoe: Notn-
mations for 1963 officers will be 
the chief item on the agenda of 

short business meeting pUnned

IS chapter 
NalkHia)

Seaooa CoMitY v«tes 
50 cesh d«ts inerMU

SANTA ROSA. — Soixuna County 
JACL President Jim Murakami an
nounced the 1963 membership drive 
would confennee on Friday. Oct. 
S. A canvass committee of 30 
members will cover four counties 
Campaign co-chaimen’arc Min 

Furuta. Santa Rosa: Jun YokoyV 
ma. Sebastooot: and Raymond Mo- 
rita. PetM^.
Members voted to raise does 

from M to S4.90 per year 
a<klitioul maUiag

Son Frondoco JACL
AaxUUry (Krttaig: The Tbomas 

J. Roberu Regional Park on Sky
line DIvd in Oakland will be the 
locale for the San Francisco JACL 
Women'E Auxiliary outing on Sun- 
da'. Sept 30. according to co- 
chairmen Sumi Nakagawa and 
Erm Yokncaa-B. The picnic will be
gin at 1:30 p.m.. a barbecue chick
en dinner from 4:30 at Sl.» for 
adulu and 75 cents for childrcfi 
A variety of avli'itles for mem

bers and their friends inciude 
swimming, volleyball, baseball and 
bridge.

0 the member-

Makabe will bo general chait.-. 
tor tl.ls program to which the 

ma.vor of San Mateo, county offi
cials and ottier local 'digniUnes 
will be invited. Aa iaviutioo 
also being extended to the Japa- 

consul general in San Fran-
ciseo.
Haruo Ishimaru will be In charge.
r entertainment and Sike Tama- 

gucbi will make pngnm arrange- 
roepu,-
A hmoir of the local Issei will 

be reported by William 'Nosaka.
10-yeor servlet^,

S.LN ilATEO.-San Mateo Gar
deners Assn, members and their 
f.-imJieT hi<nored Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Sakai for 10 years td serv
ice at srcivtary-treasurer ef the 
Asikx-iatioci's group msuranee plan 
here Ust wvek. Hairy Jchld* M 
aisocaaUM president

Franw JACL
Sunday. Sepl. 30. 7 p.m.. at the 
Fresno Bridge Club, 2415 E Qin- 
ton. Subsequent mee-ongs will be 
brkd on the third Sunday evening! 
of the month. Mike Iwatsubo will 
be the lAjtructor.

Eggf Let AnoM** JACL 
BeaefU Danee: To augment 

funds tor the East Los Angeles 
J.ACL scbolsrship program, the 
chapter will have .^aron Gonzales 
and his orchestra play at a bene
fit dance al Old Dixie. Weetern 
Ave. and W. 43rd SL. on Saturday. 
Oct. 27. from 9 p.tn. until 1 
il was amiouftce. 
idM Mable Yoahiiakj.
and obuiML.. .. . .... ...
gional Office or at the door. Tbe 
cfaajMer scholarship program 
ors deserving Japan^ .^me 
graduates at Bocwmlt aaj 
held high schools, both in the east- 
Iside of U

Support Our i

"Japan Night", a gaU e 
iCht benefit, is still on thmeht

U._..........
Iskifcawa and James KuboU 

heading the project.
Dae* Incroascd

Dr. Frank Nishio and Dr. Henry 
Kazato. chapter delegates to the 

al JACL Cboveation, repon- 
the conventioa. Is view of 

the M increase in natioeal dues, the 
ebspter has announced iU . 1963

SJR 1 campaign. At the same 
it was the board's feeling 
altbdugh the project was 

worthy, the sum requested should 
have been prorated on a per capita 
basis SKl be a part of the national 
budget Under this method, it was 
felt the burden upon smaller ebap- 

woukl have been minimized.

Venice-Culver JASg 
lines up '63 board^
VENICE. — NominaUMis (or Ihe
963 Vmuce^lver JACL ■------ '
vere announced at the i 
board sieetiaf held at the 
of cb^tA president Ceevge laT

Cewae IseOa. Tak Shtahtao. Ken Ooj. 
thi. ^Haa Kurwsbtta. Ste«« Nakaji. 
sAmr Futiwara. fortu Shibau. Ctair 
iftmyukt Hero Twmrama. Jayve Ime- 
- I and Ceort* InafalU.
The chapter board also voted 
lembership dues in 1963 would be 

raised a dollar for single member
ships from'SS to S6> and reuining 
the couple membenhip <S9i un
changed. Jane Yamashiu and 
George Inagaki are co-chairmen 
of Iha 1163 campaign.
Boaid meeting was highlighted 

Igi the presence of the officers of 
ttw young boys club, the Valiants, 
who came' with the proposition 
that they would like to span 
the ann.mi HsUowa'en party. ? 
board accepted and artangeme 
were made fb have the party C 
27 at the local Ga^cuen Hall.

name and occupation 'minister, 
leadser. editor, employer, 
and include as much data a.< possi-

San Frandsco m^e 
lovfard approval o| 
Japan center seen

SAN FRANCISCO.—The constrtic- 
Um of the loog-deUyed Japanese 
Trade and Cultural Center appears 
Ukely now that the finance com
mittee of the San Ffanoset. Board 
of Sopervijors has endorsed

THREE VENICE-CULVER JACLERS WORK TOGETH&
Three board members ol the Venice-Culver JACL work 
under the same roof at 4564 CentineU. Los Angeles 
are attornev Jack Nomura, deputized as voter iegi,-.z.r; 
Shimizu. CPA. and chapter treasurer: and George Inagakj, » 
estate developer and chapter ro-e««to"»
Non-diizeni in Calif, eligible for old-agi 
pensions should apply al county welfan

S-ACRAMEDfTO. - A.s.sembljman 
Phillip Burton D , San Francisco', 
who authored the sute law pro
viding pension and disabled bene- 
fiu for noo-dtlzeiw, urged those 
-whj are eligible to file their appli
cation with the local county wiel- 
fare office
Non-citisens must meet the fol

lowing requirements to bc'eligihle 
for a pensioii, Assemblyman Bar
ton explained

1 They must be 65 years or

2 They roust have lived in Call- 
frwnla a total of S years out of 
the last 9 years. '
3. Hiey

regard to the value

pad IQ addiuoo 
grant.
Burton 

who have 
their

sion or dii 
Uct their 
office

they eani 
total of I

I savings or check-
. Board of Supervisors for more 

ftao sevia moolhs.
One saisU bitch still remains, ex

plained committee chairman Su-^ 
pervisor Harold Dobbs Die com
mittee wanted assurance that Na- 
tionai Brarosar Carp., Lhe develop
ers of the mulii-millxm dollar Ja
panese center in Western Addition, 
yould not sell q^t -to a chariuble. 
tax-exempt trust, the way some 

-t^downtown San Francisco stores 
hive and thereby escape paying
properiy taxes.
Deputy City Attornej- Jerome 

Cohn sad he srould write into the 
,5ers a

provisios that there would be no 
tax exemption far Nauooal Brae- 
lar or its successors.
Controversy over the garage 
srned the original plan that 

promoters would receive Sl.l mil- 
lioo from the non-rrofn garage 
corporation for the land instead of 
(2S6.640 as finally agreed upon. 
The garage will become a eity- 
awned facility after cooftructioo 
costs are paid aod the initial fran
chise period ends.

LfONB CU.V PRfSn«NT 
REEDLEY. — ActiM JACLer Ed 
Yaiu presided at his first meeting 
as Recdley Lioos Club presideot 
recently, Serving as his secretary 

the board is Keion the board is Kei 
cal JACL president. Kitahara, lo-

menti or to 
ing account 
4 Man)' receiving Social Se

curity are also etifible for the Old 
Age Pgnsioo.
Oid Age Fensioo benefits include 

the following
t A basic guaranteed minimum 

income of SlIB a month 'any in
come or earning! or gifu are sub
tracted from thu «0S per month 1 
2 Ail medical and denul costs, 

e g . doctor's visits, medicine, etc 
except no coits ^ bo^italizaiion

:isl need"

LOS ANGELES-Completx* 
8400.000 developmem, i 
Westwinds. at Big Rock 
disckucd by Tbgo Tam
cago and Loc Angeles __„
week. A joint venture of Gnom 
Enterprises, beaded b'- T 
a^ Hobday Conktrucuoe i 
Santa Monica, the le^um 
frooi luxury , apartment c«n 
so buildings of unified di 
Tanaka, publisher of Sdiw 

dustoal Press, has prrvn-js|j| 
Research Houses u Eocuu 
Vt-niura.

I cases of "special 
addition to the 8105 

available to the recipient 
DisabM Beweflls

Assemblyman Burton stated that 
the foUerwing requirements 
those which must be met in order 
for a DOD<itizen to receive aid to 
the disabled

1 They must be 18 years 
older
2 Their disability most be such 

that it requires
3 They can be etiffoie witbout 

regard to the value of their home

ci ... _ _
of SIJOO m cash , or mvesi- 

ments or m a savings or checking 
account.

the Ust 9 years 
Disabled benehu includh the fol

lowing:
1. An a'-erage of 2M0 per month

fTA LEADBR
IDAHO FAl^B.-Rooald McrishiU 
was elected president of the Future ; U 
Fanners of America at IdaUi Falls 
High.

,ie»K<i«ii<«oon are provided'
3. In certain eases, part or aU 

'of the costs of attendant rare wiU

local roum.v «,{

Malibtt luxury aN| 
completed by lb

CLASSmiD Al

• HELP WMTED

EXPERIMENTAL
MACHINISTS.
TOOL MAKERS 

AND FLOOR INSFECTDb
Top w«9K 6 tarw
wricon OrtertrerMO Cry

OFFICE SECRETABY, US a 
immediate position. So Ct 
JACL Regional Ofn». IS' 
ler St. Los Angeles U. C 
MA ^4471.
• REAL ESTATE-LR5 I
■OT aroT. Cooc uu> c-t ngt^ 
rooms, nwr CronaOaw anS 
Bf-srr "Ivtts f—lirol 
OwtH-r DAvts S-ian._____

Hideko makes your 

flight to Japan 
an adventure

in hospitality
Htddto Tensiki wS eoticipatt your every wish with tradiliona] Japaaete bo^uKiy.
^ maka you {ceL Rk BuoacBt jm board yotn DC-8 Jet Courier, that poo are already 
fat laptt. ki she aerve* tUicaaei of-the EaA and We«. Bttc  ̂your evOT Deed, pampen

you. Your JAL whutmi in dto EcotMsy or Fmt Class cabin, Ml be gracious and
ratfuL Yet JAL co« oo Btore. JAj^daics ate Ac tame as all airiioes. The real
4iffawe te in JAL1 tuperior aervice. pctwnal attention and convenidm schedules, 
j ' That are daily from Lot Angeles and San Francisco and new evening
Acpaiturts frt» Los Angdes. Cboeae any one and. if \ou wish, at no extra 
fare, «o|M«r in Hawaii in vMt family or friends aod ctAUiwe on to 
Japan any ^y of tte weefa. You ny find the m Saiurda) afternoon 
HcMtada-Tekyo coaveairM Cuanfctioiw at Tokyo for diies 
thruH^out Japan art anceOML Sae your travd ag^ and d.r nnud
tki cairn bmuijotUfmot^motnhespetdolMmod.

UAP/KN 

LiiSiES\
mhUwA^tekRm&aartrn.SmaMNew Tart. K: -» '


